
NOT ON THE, MLNU.

By W. a Keller.

Travers sat alone eJt a little table
In a corner of the enfo. The con-

tinued hum and murmur of low-pitch- ed

roleea, all the Interminable
sounds of the rcatauranfc Rurrouml-- d

him, but he nnt quite .till, with
hlH chin resting In his hnnda, atnrlng
at the empty chair oppoalte to hlni.
The FlfSht of pretty women, well-groom-

men, all the bright, lively
cone around him did not entlco him

from his reverie even for a moment.
At last Travern nervously drained
the rup to the last drop, and then,
wearily passing his hand across his
forehead, he assumed lils former at-

titude. Dreamily he fixed his eyes on
the chnlr, and then begnn tnlkltiK In

a sort of breathless whisper, ns if to
aomn one seated therein:

"Nnnnio, Nannie It's no Rood to
nee you ngaln. Left see, It's been
three years, almost, ulncn that Inst
time when but we won't think of
that now, we'll Just be hnppy. Tell
mo, Is your llfo happy, Is ho Rood to
you? If ho Isn't Oh, If I had only
enred less what people might say, If
I rould hnve forgotten my mlsorablo
prldo, wo'd run off some place and
heen married In spite of your uncle
nnd his money, wouldn't wo? Yes,
I know."

After a time, Travers knew not
how ions, he pulled himself together
and looked up. He glanced at what
rnrl been tho empty chair, rubbed
his eyes and looked again. A girl, In
a light opera cloak smiled across at
Mm.

"Yes, Hobble, Im real." Then,
nxlotisly, as ho continued rigidly

staring at her, "Bobbie, don't you
know me?"

Travers had become very pale. He
sat.tennely grasping tho arms of his
chair, mutely drinking in the plcturo
before him.

He half rose out of his chair and,
crushing both her hands In his,
raised them almost to his lips, then
realizing that many curious glances
were being cast In their direction, he
released her and sank back.

"Do you know, I " he began,
hesitatingly.

"Yes?" she murmured, leaning
forward, her eyes never leaving his
face, "you were saying?"

"Do you know, I was Just thinking
of you wondering where you were,
what you were doing, whether you
were happy or not; tell me, you are
happy with him, are you not?"

"With him! With whom?"
"Why, your husband."
"My husband! I have no why.

Bobble, I'm not married!"
"Your're not married! But

Saunders, . what about Saunders?
You know, after I left I thought you
would"

"Yes, yes, I know yon thought,
you thought oh, Bobble, you
thought too much yon had no right
to think that I would marry him.
You thought you would go away and
let me enjoy ray uncle's bounty, but
you had- - no right to think that I
wanted "

"But Nan, I did It for the best,
don't you see?"

She stopped and drew back, crim-
soning, the tears creeping into her
voice and her eyes.

It was now Travers' turn to lean
forward. Tremblingly he reached
Into his breast and pulled forth a
tiny lace handkerchief, crumpled and
dark with pocket grime. Unfolding
it, he spread It out before her.

"Why, that's mine," she quavered.
"It's the one you stole from me at
the Martin dance and then wouldn't
give back."

"Yes, that's it. And I've kept it
with me ever since always. But "
a thought striking him. "Your
mothor?"

At this she seemed suddenly to re-

member her position. Stifling a sob
she caught at her cloak, and, hastily
rising, looked across the room.
Travers reached over and gently
pushed her down.

"You're not going Just yet," he
said, quietly, "not for all the mothers
In the world."

"I don't know why I came over
here, Bobble," she murmured, ner-
vously twisting the handkerchief
around her finger. "Mr. Saunders
took me to a table over there and
then went out to look for mother,
who was coming behind with Mr.
Burdlck; and when I lookod around
and saw you I was so glad I didn't
even stop to think, but Just "

"Saunders!" he interrupted rough-
ly, "I thought "

'Yes," she said hurriedly, "he
never seems to give up. It's impos-
sible to make him understand that
we can only be friends, and mother
won't understand." Closing her eyes
wearily. "Between them both I al-

most go crazy sometimes."
"Hang Saunders and his whole

crowd," he choked out, grasping her
hands and kissing them again and
again, this time utterly oblivious to
his surroundings. "I lost you once,
three years ago, Nan Weatherby,
but, by heaven, I'm not going to lose
you now! Listen to me "

"Oh, Bobble," she gasped, "every-
body's looking at us!"

"Never mind that," he smiled, still
holding tier. "The Reverend Charles
McCracken lives Just around the cor-
ner from here, and he Is a good

.friend of mine. Shall ; we call on
him?" 1

"You said once my eyes told you
I would go anywhere with you," she
said, looking up at him; "what do
they tell you now?"

And from the size of the tip which
Travers shoved into the hands of the
astonished waiter, we may safely
conclude that the light in Miss Nan
Weatherby's eyes illumined a pretty
straight road tothe abode af the Rev.
Charles McCracken.

TWINKLES.

Cut glass Glaziers.

A cold shake-Mil- k punch.

Em plants Chicken farms.

Oamo log Tho rabbit's foot.

Tho gambling club usually has a
Tlce president.

Even the mosquito Is sometimes Jeal-
ous of a doctor's bill.

Tho greater the numbers of ears on
the stalk the smaller the corn.

Yon can never tell what a thing la
worth by the price of It.

The roll call Is not always answer-
ed at the board In table.

A mountain of hopo can bo built
on an Inch of ground.

The eggs at your boarding house are
always fresh laid but when.

It Is tho honour who makes the
most touching appeal.

If you want people to pray for you
don't pose as an angel.

Groat minds run In tho same cha;
nol and often meet on the same bar.

When a woman talks a great deal
of the sins of man. It Is a sign her hus-
band dues not behave himself.

Bills "Smith doesn't have much
luck at fishing, does he?"
.Wills "No, ho stutters."

When two women start to outdo
each other somebody's husband Is go-

ing broke.

You can get good results from a
drum only by giving it a sound beat-lug- .

A man kisses a girt firty times a
week during the courtship, and fifty
times a year after marriage.

Bobbs "Do you think that time Is
money?"

Dobbs "Yes, when you are spending
your time at the seashore."

Boyce "What makes you say that
man is a fortune-teller?- "

Joyce "He pays out the money at
the bank."

The man who goes to church to pick
flaws in theermon would be just as
near heaven fishing In a mlllpond.

If a man caught a fish every time
that he got a bite there wouldn't be
any excitement in the sport.

If the hands of a clock didn't know
what each other were doing you
could never tell the time of day.

Franklin "That old farmer doesn't
burn ' his money, does he?'

Penn "No, he doesn't believe in
cremation, he buries it."

Adole "What is meant by a fly
ball?"

Estelle "I don't know; a high ball
I guess."

No matter what mountains you climb
you will alwys see a higher one that
you want to get on.

Fisherman "Young man, where Is
the best place to dig for fishbalt'around
here?"

Small boy "Down in your pockets."

Mrs. Joyce "Is your husband even
tempered?"

Mrs. Boyce "Well, he is mad all the
time." (

Fond Papa "Young man, do you
think that you can hupport my daugh-
ter?"

Young man "I don't know; do you
play poker?"

Bennings "That man is always
talking through his hat."

Jennings "Who Is he?"
Bennings "Smith, the hat manu-

facturer."

Mrs. James "What made you have a
spiral stairway put In?"

Mrs. Franks "I wanted something
that would fit the puce of my husband
when he comes home at night."

Bonnings "Wonder why Boylo pre-

fers going to the mountains on his
vacation?"

Jennings "Consistency, my boy;'
he can't do anything without going
up in the air.'

It is no trouble to tako the bitter
with the sweet if you keep the bit-

ter sugar-coate-

Bills "What is a fair price for
dogs?"

Wills "About 10 cents a pound."

"AH the water we use hero Is boil-

ed," said the boarding house land-
lady.

"Ah," said the heartless wretch, as
be poured his tea. "You must have
scorched this." Indianapolis Star.

Baggs "Do you think that man
Smith will ever reach the height of
his ambition?"

Waggs "I don't know; he is build-
ing an airship."

O.JS'X'OXI.X.A..
Kind Yon Have Always
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WatUs' Lfttk

Investment

By S. E. Klser.

By practicing self-deni- al for sev-

eral years ho managed to save up
$300. Whllo doing this he been mo a
student of financo. Every morning
ho would read the financial quota-
tions. The long lines of Initials and
tho columns of figures that at first
were meaningless on became ns an
open book to him. He could

what C. J. anil F. closed at
a week ago last Tuesday, and If It.,
A and W. went up a point bo know
Just how much more It would have to
advance before reaching tho murk
which somo wise men had sot for It.

Now, this man, whoso name, by
tho way, was Watklns, had n sort of
a head for figures, and one evening
after ho had been thlnklt;;; for a
long time about Mlrlnm Ives a neat
figuro she was ho did so::io figur-
ing on F., Ij. and H. common.

"Supposing," he.snld to himself,
"that 1 bought about $300 worth of
It at 15 and sold it at 30. That
would lncreaso my working capltnl
to $600. Then on the next slump I
could Invest my $600 and sell out
for $1,200.

It was a simple proposition. All
he had to do was to bo a little pa-

tient. After tho third turnover he
would have $2,400; tho fourth
would sea him $4,S00 to the good,

Before he got up to the fifteenth
year of his career as a buyer and
seller of F., L. and B. common his
head began to be dizzy, and, putting
his pencil in his pocket, he went out
to ask Miriam If she would be his
wife.

He kissed her a few times and
told her candidly what was going to
happen.

"Archibald," she whispered. "I
don't care for all these terrible
riches. Wealth is an awful respon-
sibility. Let's keep your $300 and
furnish a nice flat with it."

But he convinced her before he
left that it would be almost criminal
If he neglected to take advantage of
the opportunity which was opening
before him and he continued to
watch the financial page.

On the 15th of July F., L. and B.
common was quoted at 17. Then
A. Watson transferred $300 of his
money from the savings department
of the bank and opened up a check-
ing account against it. At the same
time he gave a certain broker an
open order to buy twenty shares of
F., L. and B. common at 15. A
week later he had a dizzy spell when
he saw the stock quoted at the figure
he had named. Later in the day he
was Informed by Bloodgood, Ketch-u- m

& Co., that they had bought for
his account twenty shares of F., L.
and B. common.

A week later F., L. and B. com-
mon was quoted at 11, and there
were rumors of a reorganization
which might result In the wiping
out of the common stock altogether.
Archibald Watklns began to have
sinking spells, and he f'l into the
habit of breaking engagements with
Miriam. Two or threo times he de-

cided to sell out and save what he
could of his hard-earne- d money, but
he put It off from day to day, hop-

ing there might be a reaction. By
the middle of August the stock was
quoted at 6V4. and the young man
who had figured out profits of about
$8,000,000 for himself in fifteen
years was convinced that the broker
who had referred to F., L. and B.
common as "a nice old lady" had
been mistaken.

He quarreled with Miriam because
she thought he was foolish for not
saving what little he could from the
wreck.

"Think how much more sensible
It would have been," she answered,
"if you had taken my advice and kept
the money to furnish the flat."

That made him angry. It was the
kind of talk he had alwaya heard
from his mother when she was alive.
It had always been, "Archibald, if
you had only listened to me!"

Bo he rushed away from Miriam,
bitterly saying:

"When I get $30 a share for my
stock I'll come back."

On the following day it went
down with a sickening "plop" to
ZM, at which figure Archibald Wat-
klns sold out. Deducting the com-

missions there was left for htm about
$40 out of the $800 which he had
paid as his tuition fee.

The next morning he noticed that
the reaotlon had begun, and in four
weeks F., L. and B. common was
selling round 25. When It touched
80 again A. Watklns sat and studied
the figures long and earnestly. Also
he reread a note which he had re-

ceived that morning from Miriam
Ives.

"Dearest Archibald (she wrote), I
see now that you really did know
what you were talking about. For-
give me for the doubts I expressed
concerning your wisdom. Be sure
to eome this evening. I am so anx-
ious to tell you how much I admire
you for your courage and for your
shrewdness. I have Just heard of
the dearest flat. And I am dying to
congratulate you on your or may I,
dear, say 'our' success? Yours im-
patiently,

"Miriam."
"Well," ha said at last, pulling a

long sigh and letting the note drop
from his fingers, "I'm a goat If I'd
have btlieved before it happened
that they'd go to so much trouble
to get the money I put Into it.' J

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much !cknea Mnrf with wrnk Bfomnc'i, and coniee"-- e

poor, impoverished blood. Nervous nml pale-peop- luck
Hood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need inviftoriilinU
lor, alter nil, man can he no stronger than hi stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach tron and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drive
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cure a whole multi-

tude of diseases.
'Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness hy taking a course ot
Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invt&oratnr and Blood eleanser.

You can't afford to occcpt any medicine of unknown
composition as u substitute fur "(ioliien Medical Discov-
ery, " which is a medicine r known composition, having

complete list of ingredients in pluin I'.nglihh on its bottle-w-

rapper, same being attested ns correct under onth.
Dr. I'lcrcc's I'icunmt I'clhtn restitute and Invigorate Stnmncli,

VOLCANOES IN MARYLAND.

rrove to Be the Oldest Rock Forma-

tion In the United States.
Trot. Philip It. Uhler gives an ac-

count of a discovery which he made In

the western Maryland mountains, says

the Baltimore American. Three peaks,
tho principal one named Buzzard's
Knob, crown a plateau about six miles
from the city. It was for Prof. Uhler
to discover that the threo prominences
are in fact volcanoes, and that they
are the very oldest type of volcanic
rock that Is found in tho United States.

Those peaks are of a different form
from volcanoes like Vesuvius. In the
latter form of volcano molten lava and
stones are forced up by superheated
steam, leaving a deep hole, but In

these craters In western Maryland the
whole mountain was originally In a
molten condition and the top crust was
forced upward in a dome-shape- d form,
and such lava as did escape was forced
out in vents at various places. The
volcanic rock of the region Is mctal-boarlu- g,

and speclmeutB of gray, green
and gold copper were found by Dr.
Uhler. The domes of the craters were
somewhat elliptical In shape

In Mountain Climbing.
The highest point at which climbers

have stayed for any length of time is
20,992 feet, on the Himalayas, where an
exploring party painfully stayed for six
weeks In 1902. Higher still, at 21,910

feet, is the extreme point of Mrs. Bul-

lock Workman's ascents, the greatest
height reached by a woman. Mr. Bul-

lock Workman kept on to a point 23,-3- 93

feet high, which Is the greatest
height reached by any mountain climb-
er. The altitudes reached by Mr. and
Mrs. Bullock Workman were above
those at whioh M. Berson, the aero-
naut, began his artificial Inhalation of
oxygen. At 26,240 feet the aeronauts
in general begin the continued inspira-

tion of oxygen, and neglect of this pre-

caution was responsible for the death
of MM. Croce, Spinelli and Slrel at 28.-2- 08

feet, and their companion, Tlssan-dio- r,

JuBt escaping by a miracle.
Mount Everest, the highest point of

the globe. Is only some 700 feet higher,
28,995 feet, and 3,000 above that begin
the cirrus clouds that are composed of
spicules of Ice. At 35,424 feet Is the
highest point ever reached by man.
This Is the height attained by M. Ber-

son In hfs balloon on July 31, 1901.

Ixmdon Post.

His Muscles Obey Him.
Medical circles in Vienna are being

edified by some remarkable examples
of muscular action which a man aged
about 30 years Is showing. His power
over his muscles Is so great that he can
perform feats that would usually be

deemed Incredible. He can contract
his abdominal muscles so as to show an
undulating movement massing upward
and downward; his larynx goes up and
down without the aid of the tongue;
and he can even cause his pupils either
to contract or dilate thus showing the
Influonce of will over ed Invol-

untary actions.
By contracting the diaphragm he Is

able to displace his heart by four
Inches. One of his marvelous feats,
narrated by a Lancet correspondent, is

the "transposition of the intestines
Into the space occupied usually by tha
lungs. Exchange.

Oxygen to Cut Metals.
Diamond may cut diamond, but oxy-

gen cuts metals, at least at Liege.

There there is a dally exhibition of the
Jottrand process for cutting metals by
a Jet of oxygen. The apparatus con-

sists essentially In blow pipes, moved
along a guide in front of the metal
plates or part to be cut at the rate of
about six Inches per minute.

One of the blow pipes delivers an
oxyhydrogon flame, which raises the
metal where It is to be cut to a tem-
perature correspondlpg with dark red.
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The following mow pipn delivers a jet
of pure oxygen which enters Into com-

bustion with the hot metal, thus pro-

ducing a clear channel like a saw cut
about one-eigh- th inch thick, the re-

mainder of the metal being unaffected
by tho operating. Exchange.

Feeding Ensilage to Dairy Cows.
A practical and successful dairy

man gives his plaa of feeding his
eows through the Jersey Bulletin,
and among other things he says:

We make ensilage our main food.
It Is unnecessary to enlarge upon the
value of ensilage, for every dairy-
man in the corn belt certainly knows
the value of this great feed. We feed
from 30 to 50 pounds of ensilage per
Bay In proportion to the cow. It is
our intention for our cows to have
alj they want, and in the best condi-
tion. In the winter the ensilage is
not removed from the silo until feed-
ing time and Is fed steaming hot.

Tkie ensilage ration Is balanced
with bran and clover hay. The bran
is fed in proportion to the period of
lactation of the cow, and as much as
she will consume at a profit. We
feed our ensilage and bran the first
thing in the morning; then do our
milking and separating; then feed as
much clover hay as the cows will
clean up before noon. The same
method is followed In the evening,
feeding hay the last thing at night.

We do not depend on grass alone
more than 60 to 76 days In the year,
from about May 10 to July 15 or 20.
Then if we have any ensilage left
over from winter we feed about 20
to 25 pounds per day. If we have no
ensilage we plant a small plot of
sweet corn early in the spring and
begin feeding as soon as it will do,
cutting from the field and hauling
to the pasture each day. This is a
more expensive way of feeding than
the ensilage, but It is far better than
to let the cows go hungry; for a
hungry cow won't give milk. Our
cows must have all they want to eat
865 days each year.

Water Lilies From Seed.
Many of the choicest of water

lilies, even the magnificent Victoria
regta, may be grown from seed. For
many years the seed of this Illy when
brought to this country failed to
germinate, says Homes and Gardens.

It was finally found that by bot-

tling the seeds In the water of the
river in which they grew they could
be transported safely from the wa-

ters of the Amazon to the Far West.
Here tho lily Is usually grown with
bottom heat, as it is very tender.
Seeds started in pots in a tempera-
ture of ninety degrees will germi-
nate in about two weeks and may be
planted out In the open air when the
nights have become warm usually
about the first of June, and will
bloom tho same summer, but cannot
be carried through the winter but
must be Btarted afresh each season

either by the purchase of plants
or the sowing of seed, the latter be-

ing, of course, much more economi-
cal as seeds may be purchased for a
few nickels apiece, the plants costing
as many dollars.

Booms False Hair Market.
Motor cars and false hair do not

seom at first glance to have much
connection with each other, yet it Is
stated that a very appreciable in-

crease in the false-ha- ir industry has
taken place since motoring in-

creased in popularity. It is not that
this pleasing pursuit causes the hair
to drop off, though It is true the
complexion and eyes and throat are
all said to bo affected by It, but as
cutting through the air plays havoo
with the neatness of tho coiffure en-

thusiastic! motorists are ceasing to
trust to Nature, and the motor trans-
formation" Is becoming as much a
part of un automobile outfit as gog-

gles, a veil and a close-fittin- g hat.
Ladlf.s rictorial.

DR. HUMPHREYS SPECIFICS.
DirMttua. with wh VUI la Fit. LMiu.fr..

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOR Prloe
1. Fevers. Cngetlona, Inflammation. 93

Worm.. Worm Fever, or Worm Dupage. 4 5
3. 4'olle, Crying and Wakefulness of Infants. 241

4. Illnrrhi-a.o- f Children and Adult. J3
6. Uy.enli-rv- . Orlplngs, Bilious CoUo 45
T. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis SS
H. Toolhat-hn- , t'aoeaohe. Neuralgia 95
9. Hcadai-lir- . Slok Headache, Vertigo 95

10. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach 35
IS. Croup, Hoarse OoukIi, Laryngitis 95
14. fcalt Khrum, Kruutlons, Kryslpulas 95
15. Khruiiinllain.or Rheumatlo fains '2t
111. and Ague, Malaria 33
IT. Piles, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal. 35
ti. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes '2H
19. Catarrh, Influents, Cold in Head 35
90. Whooping Cough. Spaamodlo Cough MS

91. A.llima.Onprusseil, Difficult Breathing 45
ST. Kidney IH.ea.it, UraveL, Calculi 35
9H. Nervous Wclilllty, Vltul Weakness 1.09
39, More Mouth, Kever Sores or Canker 33
SO. Irlnary Incontinence, Wettlug Hod 93
31. More Throat. Quluay and Diphtheria 33
9,1, Chronic Cougi-.tion- Headaches 35
77. CrippCi Hay Fever and Summer Colds.. ..25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, flu the vest
pocket, bold uy druggists, or scut on receipt of prloa.

Medical Book tent tree,

HUMPHREYS' HOMKO. MEDICINE CO., Oomeff
WlUKuu and Ana Bml,New York.

.1
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Cars leave liloom for Kspy, Almedi ,Litr
Kuljje, Berwick and intermedial points a
follows)

A. M. t,:oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7 :co, 7 140, 8:3
9.00,9:40, 10:20, Ilioo, 11:40,

1". M. ia:2o, 1 :oo, 1 140, a. 3o, 3 :tic ,3:4"
4:2o, 5:00, 5:40, 7:10,7 :4 g:t c

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leavinc depart from licrwicl one lit

from time as given above, comment!!' f
0:00 a. m"

I.cave Bloom for CntaMisa A.M. j
b: 1 5, t7;oc, tSiOo, 9:0, tlO;CC,
1 2 roc.

I'. M. 1:00, t2:0, 3:00, 4:"o, 5:0c, C . .
17:oo, Ji:oo, 0:00, 10:20, ( 1 : o;

Carsreturningdepari from Otnv.iin! 3
raiurtfslrom timrnsglvri ilnve.

First tmjlenvc Mnrln-ijSpiar- f"r I:, rwitk
on Siiiil )s at 7:no n. m.

Kirst cmfor ('.iinwissa Sutnl.i) Tioo.i. m.
First cur from Ilerwitk for cm Sunday!

leaves at 8:00 a. in
Kirst car leaves Catnwissa Sundays at

ni.
jl'toin rower House.
Satuidny nilil only.

1 1'. K. K. Conner: ioli.;'

VVm. TKkuiLLiOBa,
bi erinteodent.

Rlooiiislnirg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 190R, 12:05 a.'m,

:NOHTHWAi(l.
i

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
It t t

Bloomnbtirir I) I, A W... 9 no t ? IS a 00
KlooinHhtirg P A Jt 9 02 2 8" 6 17
Paper Mill 9 14 II 5H 8 g c'io
UKhtSlrept 9 H 1 ,v, 8 84 6 2
OrariRevlUe 8 W 8 43 8 5
Forks 9 H 9 13 8 f8 7 08
Zanora f.i to 10 17 1)7 7 iB
HMIlwater 8 8 ts 7 08 7 40

9 Mi 8 83 7 18 8
Kdsons riO i ;3 8? J7 17 8 10
colon Creek I0 08 y so n 81 8 (
LauhachR , I0C ji tfi Ji ; 8 40
(irasa Mere Park fimn jn 47 7 "8
Central 10 lit 8 t 7 41 0
lamlHon Cltr 101m 8 Ml 7 45 1

SOUTH VTA. HP.
22:

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t t

JamtBOnClty.... 9 80 10 48 4 8S 7 00 list
Central B 88 10 51 4 88 7 "8 1141
Grass Mere Park 18 01 fll 00 f 47 m
Laubachs. B 08 ll 0 ft 48 J 18 11 U
Coles Creek 18 lil ll 08 4 58 7 2S 12 0
Bdsons 8 14 11109 M58 r7 84 14 1

Benton 6 18 1113 6 00 7 1186
Stillwater. 618 1121 6 08 7 88 12 48
Zaners f85 fll 895 17 17 45 11 61
Porks 6 39 11 S3 6 81 7 49 1 00
Ot .ngevllle 6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 sr
Light Htreet 7 00 11 60 (89 8 10 1 41

Paper Mill 7 08 11 63 6 42 8 18 1 54

Bloom. P K f " 8.SB 2 M
Bloom. D L & W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8.10 211

Train" No 21 and 22 mixed, aecond class,
t Dally except Hunday. Dally t Bundo)

only, f Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, HupU

kH44Lo 60 YEARS'
sEXPERIENCfe

Trade Marks
Aa. 4tO Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnnaflrtnrtlnff a .ketch and dnserlntlnn maf

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion frM whether an
tuvontlnn Is probably patentiiMn. Communica-
tion. trletlrcmtl1entlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sunt free. Oldest alienor fur securing- - patents.

Pnienta taken tlirouuli Miiim Co. recelra
tptriti) notUt, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weektr. Largest

of any snieiniaa louruul. Term., 6.1 a
enr; four months, IL Sola by all newsdealers.

MUIiN&Co.86,B'Md New York
Ilrauch Offlce, 26 F BU Waahluntun, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

Ladlrsl Ask year lru(l.t for
Ulamoad Br. jVFills la Bed snd Uald mculllcVVJbor, totlet with Blue Rlliboa. f1 eke mo other. Buy of your v

lMAMoNB IIKANIt PILL, for ?A n yarn known s Beit, S.(at. Alwy Relish !

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMnns6) and tvaritificf tha hair.

rrc.niotAi la 1 ur iint growth.
Never Fails to Bftatore Grayml Hair to ita Youthful Color.
Cuisa M:aip di.ra.og ft hair failing.

anu ! trfULTmi

3

"Tr.--- i i't , . ?

PROCURED AND DFTEN f L. S..n.liiul
i!,v-- (1,1 . . tuiilt 1 1. t rJ irui'lv ' , Iww I in..j..i .:..iith, trm- ...iLi'kj,

ft cutvnk-ufe-
, etc. N ALL COUNTHItJ).

3 Kasiuei Jircctir'uk Washingim time,
mi'n.y anJ .ftcnthe fa'ent.

Pslent and Infrlngfren'. Prtctlc:
iJ Writ. C.- - Of lll tl I1M l.t '
jj 033 tt.-- girt. !!. Vai'ml tlAttl PcLrt Ou )3
r WAfiMiNCkroi', j. c. ij

mmmm
ef vis's.

CATARBH
Ely's Cream Dalia

ll nuicklv absorbed.
Gives Relict at Onco.

It clotUistH, Hill itlies, ata
lioaU and protects
the diaiMtiptl niem.
briiue resulting fmfu Ciitorrli autl drives
awuy aCulil in thollcivl quickly. JieHtorw
the KcuKes of '1'uxte ouil (Smell, l ull
50 cU. at liningisu or by uiuil. 'Liquid
Cream Hulm fur use ia atouiU-er- s 75 eta.
Ely Bruthertt, 60 Warren Struct, New York.


